SALEWAY PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk: Carole Hirst, 1A Church Walk, Areley Kings, Stourport on Severn, Worcestershire DY13 0AL

Minutes
Saleway Parish Council
Held at Himbleton Parish Hall
On January 9th 2019, at 7:30pm
Present: Cllrs. Rendle (Chair), Jenkins, Rothero, Keel, Clamp, Knight, .
In Attendance: Clerk, District Councillor, Cllr. Rowley
3 members of public
1.

Apologies for absence: Cllr Boaz, Cllr. Miller (WCC)

2.

Declarations of Interest: Register of Interests: Councillors were reminded of the need to update
their register of interests. None received.
Consider grants for dispensation – None received.

Public Question Time. See notes appended.
3.

Minutes of the Ordinary Parish Council Meeting held on Nov 28th 2018 were approved by all and
signed by the Chair as an accurate representation of each meeting.

4.
Matters Arising from the Minutes of the 28th November 2018
Noticeboards – Cllr. Rendle advised that there are still 5 noticeboards to be installed. Cllr. Keel agreed to
work with the Lengthsman to install the most urgent two noticeboards at Oddingley on Wednesday 16th
January. The remaing three to be arranged with Lengthsman and Cllr. Rendle.
VAS Signage – now collected from Tibberton, new batteries purchased and now VAS installed by
Lengthsman on the 9th Jan 2019.
Notice board in Huddington- Heather Peachey WDC) informed the Parish Council that the purchase of
the noticeboard in its proposed position does not meet the criteria for Section 106 funding as it is on the
highway verge. Cllr. Boaz confirmed that the land in question is further in than the WCC verge (WCC
verges only 1.5m width) and the noticeboard could be located outside the WCC verge in a prominent and
suitable place for the village. The Clerk contacted Heather Peachey to explain this on December 11th. The
Clerk discussed this with Cllr. Rowley and she is going to discuss whether the noticeboard can form part of
the trail and signage project (New Homes Bonus) project. Cllr Rowley to progress this. Discussions have
taken place with Cllr. Boaz who is suggesting a site meeting to discuss the S106 monies and the
Huddington Noticeboard. Cllr. Rowley reported that Heather Peachey has agreed to check out the site
location.
SWDP Review update- Cllr. Knight formulated a response to SWDP.
Lengthsman – The Clerk contacted the Lengthsman to arrange that he look at gritting over the winter
outside Himbleton Primary School and on Neight Hill. The Lengthsman has given feedback that the grit bin
at the school is not suitably located. It was agreed that the Lengthsman check out how full the grit bin is
with a view to moving it to a more suitable, accessible location so that the Lengthsman and public can use

the grit bin at times required. It is currently secured on the Himbleton School playground which is not
accessible outside school hours.
Himbleton Community Defibrillator - A member of the public raised concerns over community defibrillator
training for the newly installed defibrillator in Himbleton. The Clerk has obtained costs for defibrillator and
C.P.R. training. A flyer was produced for display at the Galton Arms and the Clerk is awaiting feedback
from the Galton Arms to see how many people are interested in taking part. If enough volunteers come
forward training is hoped to be early February at the weekend.
Speeding issues at the 30mph section of Littlebrook and Harrow Lane. The Clerk contacted Police to
ascertain what is being done. Response received and Adnan Ali (West Mercia Police) that Police
Recorders are to be placed out for a 7day period. Dates not yet known. P.C. Tony Carter to feedback once
this has taken place. The Clerk has written to the school to request that they ask parents and carers to be
mindful of the speed limit.
Himbleton Village Hall Funding Support Request- Himbleton Village Hall Management Committee
contacted the parish council requesting a letter of support for a roof project that they are seeking funding
for. The Clerk sent a letter of support on the 11th December 2018 and a response was received from the
Village Hall Management Committee thanking the Parish Council for their support.
Grafton Society Grant – The Clerk wrote to the Grafton Society (Chair of Trustees) and to Mr. Hughes to
express the council’s thanks for the funding.
5.

Progress Reports.

Blockage at the bottom of Stoney Lane. Update from Cllr. Miller – “The drainage issue is still very much
on the agenda and behind the scenes officers are working on this. Matt Maginnis has now called together
the Environment Agency, the Land Drainage Officer from Wychavon and has also spoken to Severn Trent
(why I am not quite sure). I sit on the panel of the Regional Flood and Coastal Committee who deal with
all these aspects and Himbleton came up on their agenda on 8th January, so most certainly you are not
being forgotten.”
6.

District and County Councillor Reports.
District Council update.
WDC – Uncommitted New Homes Bonus monies.
WDC sent a letter requesting the parish council informs WDC of their intentions for using
Uncommitted NHB monies. With the introduction of the new Community Legacy Grant scheme and
a new WDC following the elections in May 2019 WDC want to establish whether the remaining NHB
monies are required. Proposals for uncommitted monies should be sent to WDC by 19th March
2019. If this isn’t possible then contact the Localism and Communities Officer (Tracy Perkins) before
18th March to inform her of the Parish Council’s intentions. WDC have offered help developing
proposals etc. Action: Cllr. Knight and Jenkins to consider proposals.
WDC Community Recognition Awards 2018 for any local clubs/organisations. Nominations are
needed for anyone that deserves recognition within your community. So many people put in time
and effort to make your community a better place so what better way is there to recognise them for
all their hard work. Nominations have to be in by 1st Feb so please nominate as many people you
know that deserve recognition by visiting https://www.wychavon.gov.uk/recognitionaward and fill
out the form
WDC Community Grants scheme- £50,000 up for grabs for voluntary and charitable groups.
Includes all aspects of community life, community buildings, sports, arts… in fact any project that
makes a lasting contribution to your local community by encouraging community engagement. The
grant scheme will run until noon on 29th March 2019.
Planning enforcement Summit for Town and Parish Councils on 31st January 2019 6.15pm to
8.15pm at Council Chamber, Civic Centre, Pershore. Deadline for enrolment is 11th January 2019.

County Councillor update.
Drainage issues, Stoney Lane. This is still very much on the agenda and behind the scenes officers
are working on this. Matt Maginnis has now called together the Environment Agency, the Land
Drainage Officer from Wychavon and has also spoken to Severn Trent (why I am not quite sure). I
sit on the panel of the Regional Flood and Coastal Committee who deal with all these aspects and
Himbleton came up on their agenda on 8th January, so most certainly you are not being forgotten.
Worcestershire Wildlife, with me representing WCC are launching a Natural Networks programme
using EU funding, where you would be eligible for up to 45% of project costs with a minimum grant
of £2000 and in some case a maximum grant of £200,000. The project will directly enhance biodiversity creating meadows, reed beds or new ponds. I bring this to your attention because of the
possible acceptance of the land which is being offered to you. This grant funding will finish by
2021, so this gives you time to think of which projects you would like to undertake, maybe the area
around Shell Ford.
Parish Update.
Cllr. Jenkins enquired about an abandoned vehicle (Police aware marked) in Shell Ford. Cllr.
Rendle confirmed that the Police would be dealing with it.
Cllr. Clamp asked about a new grit bin to replace the grit bin damaged some time ago in Hadzor.
Cllr. Clamp had spoken with Cllr. Miller who had said he would fund a replacement bin. Action: Clerk
to email Cllr. Miller asking whether he could still fund the new grit bin required for Hadzor.
Cllr. Rothero informed councillors that she would be putting up posters asking villages if they are
interested in pursuing renovation of phone boxes in their village and seeking ideas for their use.
7.

Parish Lengthsman
Cllr. Rowley agreed to supply a map of the Saleway Group Parish Boundaries.

8.

Correspondence:
•
•
•
•

Email – 17th Dec - WORCESTERSHIRE MINERALS LOCAL PLAN: FOURTH STAGE
CONSULTATION and MINERAL SITE ALLOCATIONS DEVELOPMENT PLAN DOCUMENT: Noted.
Email- 19th Dec - Invitation to Parish & Town Councils - RE Budget Engagement 2019.Noted.
Email- 21st Jan - PAS Enforcement Summit - 31 January 2019 (Deadline 11th Jan to enrol) Noted.
Email – 4th Jan- Rural Crime News update. Noted.

9.

S106 Monies – See Matters Arising – Huddington Noticeboard (no further update given)

10.

Crime Report – Droitwich East: The following incidents have occurred:
•

20-21/11 – Field next to Tunnel Farm, Dunhampstead. Burglary Non Dwelling: Between the
stated times and dates person(s) unknown have entered a field by means unknown. The fields
have a gated access, once within the field they have cut a padlock of a storage container cut to
gain access. Nothing appears to have been stolen from within.

•

22-24/11 –Tunnel Farm, Dunhampstead. Burglary Non Dwelling: Between dates stated
person(s) unknown have approached a garage to a property and forced the padlock off by unknown
means. A tidy search of the garage has been conducted and nothing stolen.

•

Reported on 29/11 – Between 3/11/2017 and 29/11/2018 – Saleway Farm, Saleway. Theft from
Motor Vehicle. Over an approx. 12 month period the IP has had the spare wheel to his Land Rover
Discovery cut and removed and only became aware of it when it went in for its 12 month MOT and
staff alerted victim to it not being there, and evidence it had been cleanly cut. The wheel is not
visible and is tucked underneath the vehicle. Believed it probably happened whilst parked outside
his home address where it spends the majority of time.

11.

Planning – The following planning applications/decisions were received since last meeting.
• 18/02484/FUL- Land Off, Middle Lane, Hadzor- Erection of barn- CONSULTATION to 2nd
Jan 2019 – Cllr. Clamp agreed to contact WDC to ascertain more information to see whether
the parish need to send a response.
• 18/02227/FUL- Proposal for 7 No. new dwellings with new access points - variation of
condition 2 of permission 17/01434/FUL to amend the house types.Land North Of, Harrow
Lane, Himbleton- APPROVED.
• Case Ref no App/H1840/18/3211781- Three Wells Hadzor- COMMENTS sent from Cllr.
Clamp and the Parish Council. Noted.

12.

Land Purchase- The Liz Etheridge report was circulated prior to the meeting for discussion at the
meeting. Cllr. Rowley agreed to speak to Liz Etheridge to get the proposal worked up in more detail.
As a further action Cllr’s. Knight and Jenkins to consider draft proposals for the site and a subcommittee meeting to be set up to take proposals out to community consultation to see what the
local community wants/if they want a project on this location. Concerns were raised by councillors
regarding the suitability of a wild flower meadow and a large pond/lake on the site. This would be
discussed by the sub group looking into project/proposal feasibility in readiness for consultation.

13.

a) The Clerk proposed the following payments:
Clerk SalaryDec/Jan
£ 379.50
Clerk Expenses Nov 28th to Jan 9th
£ 74.40
HMRC Dec/Jan
£ 94.80
Westcotec (VAS Batteries)
£ 201.00
The Heart Society (Defib Grant)
£ 500.00
TOTAL £1,249.90
Cllr. Rendle Proposed they be approved; Cllr. Knight Seconded. All in favour.
b) Receipts – £1.83 Bank Interest; £Grafton Society Grant £1500.00 - TOTAL RECEIPTS SINCE
LAST MEETING £1,501.83 – Noted.
c) Bank Reconciliation. The Clerk prepared a bank reconciliation for Cllr. Knight and evidence of
payments. Cllr. Knight confirmed that the accounts were accurate and reconciled. NOTED.
d) Update on Bank change of details. Forms were with Cllr. Boaz to send on to the bank/Clerk
when completed. Cllr. Rendle to ascertain from Cllr. Boaz whether this has been done.
Date of next meeting: at 7:30pm on13th March 2019 at Himbleton Parish Hall.
The meeting closed at 9.23pm.

Signed …………………………..
Chairman

Date ………………………

Appendix – Public Question Time.
A committee member from The Heart Society asked when they would receive their grant funding and
suggested that Saleway Parish Council sends the £500 grant to “The Heart Society” who would then return
the full £1,275 (the full cost of the defibrillator net of vat) so that Saleway Parish Council can make the
purchase. The defibrillator would be purchased and insured by Saleway Parish Council.
The Heart Society thanked the Parish Council for organising the grants for this project and agreeing to
insure the defibrillator.

